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Beyond the SDGs 

 

Lesson 6: SDG6 

 

Clean Water and Sanitation  

  

 

What are the goals?  
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What does this quote mean to you? 

 

 

Connect the word to its definition! 

 

 

Flood                      Making something impure by contact 

with something unclean 
 

Drought a large amount of rain causing an 

excess of water 
 

Contamination a long period of time without rain 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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 Water and Sanitation UnFun Facts T/F 

Are the statements is True(T) or False (F) 

 

1. More than 800 million people DON’T have access to clean water 

2. Nobody in the world has to drink water containinghuman waste 

3. We will easily reach the targets if we continue with the current funding 
 

 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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 Interview Questions  

If you want to watch this video again click here: 

1. What is SDG6? 

1. Clean Water and Sanitation 

2. Water Works 

3. Clean Sanitation 

 

 

2. Where is Rituraj Phukan from? 

 
 

 

3.  What are the 3 W’s? 

                 1. W 

      2. W 

      3.  W 
 

4.  What are the problems in the area in which Raj lives? 
  

       

5. How much of India’s water is lost to leakage 
 

 

Ali’s Top Tips 

 

1.       

2.   

3.    

4.   

5.  

 

https://endhunger.org/Video/mp4/The_Strawberry.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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My Promise 

Write your clean water and sanitaiton promise below. Remember to send it in to 

the socials. 

 

I,………….., promise ….……………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

www.renewableenglish.com 

 

Did you like the class? Please feel free to donate here 

To have your say and join in the conversation, stay in touch across social media 

@renewableenglish 

 

     

                                                                                                                                                       

www.renewableenglish.com 

 

At Renewable English we believe in free access to education for everyone the world over. 

 If you’re enjoying the lessons, please help us keep it free by donating here 

http://www.renewableenglish.com/
https://ko-fi.com/renewableenglish
http://www.renewableenglish.com/
https://ko-fi.com/renewableenglish
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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